[Modification of the quality indicators of the ejaculate of beagle dogs due to frequent collections over time].
Ejaculates from five adult beagle dogs were investigated for changes of spermatologic parameters. Semen was collected daily during 12 weeks. The parameters volume, sperm count, and transmigration rate (TMR) increased during the first three to five weeks and decreased in the middle of the experiment. The percentage of morphologically abnormal spermatozoa just exceeded 20% from the fifth to the seventh week and in the tenth week, respectively. Either the results remained on a low level (volume), or they returned to normal from the tenth week on (morphology, TMR, sperm count). Semen quality diminished after five weeks. It is concluded, that daily semen collections during more than five weeks can cause decreased libido, aspermia, and impairment of the conception rates.